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Carrizozo -public schools reoruitingstudents in Nogal

Prf'stlglou~ ScholarshIp
Scholarships are Important,

('specIally today accordIng to
I)l'an LPnn Pope, College of
Agrlculture and Homp
I-:conomlcs 'They not only
pro\1dl' much needl'd fmannal
aid In thpsp dlfflcull limes. but
also gIve the studpnt a sense of
rpcogrlltlon and satisfaction for
pxcellent achIevement." he saId
"Thev hplp outstandIng students
achlpvp thplr highest potential ..

"Secondly tht' farm still
rt'prl'sents to our family sub
stantial tax benefIts ThiS fact.
though not nl'", has greater
valul' to us no" than It did when
.... p ftrsl dlscussl'd tht, possibihty
Ilf IhlS transactIOn ..

Adams said that If the school
or community poople Interested
In thl' futurpof thp school. wish to
purchasl' the front 19-20 acres of
I hp pro[l('rt v. thl"y ~'ould be
happ~ to ~l'lI thiS portion
outright

Also at the July special
meeting a proposal for acquiring
a 35 acre farm owned by Charles
Adams was presented. The
proposal called for a 10 year
lease of the property through a
tax shelter arrangement held by
an Interested third party in
vestor Adams answered various
questIOns from the board and
agreed to have water and soil
Infonnation available for the
board's inspectIOn. The board
took the proposal under ad
VIsement and agreed to make a
deCIsion In their AugUSt meeting.

At Tuesday's meeting Miller
mfonnl'd the board that Adams
had Withdrawn hIS offer to lease
hiS farm adjOIning school
pro(>prty Adams. chaIrman of
('haman. Inc hsted two reasons.
"first we have not b{'('n able to
concplvp of lease prOVISions that
would be acceptable to the school
,ullll-r which the hpalth and
(11'\ plopml'nt of thl' orchard eould
tw Insured A young orchard IS
!'>omet hlng of a fragile thmg and
call be lost qUltp qUlckJ~' through
aCCldpnt. act of C~od. or faulty
management

district owned property. During a.
special meeting on July 28 the
board examined and discussed a
map of district real estate in
White Oaks. Miller reviewed
various pieces of property and
their present codilion. A
suggestion was made that' the
board consider the sale of
selected portions of the property.
place the receipts in a permanent
trust food and use the interest
income for activity programs.
The White Oaks meeting to in
spect the property is a
preliminary step towards a sale
decision,

Elena Shav- of HUldnsll 51.{)()()
Adraln Berryhill Family
Scholarship. f)eslrpl' Sha" of
HUldoso S200 P E :\palp Sr
\-1emonal ScholarshIp, DaVId
Swalander of RUIdoso S400
Hafford P Stptson Memonal
Scholarship. ('lay LIght fool of
(~rona - $600 J P White In
dustnes Scholarship Philip
Paynp of Carrizozo 5100fl
Prl'stlglOus Scholarshl p and
.John \'~a of Carrizozo 51.000

Board presldenl Wall~

Fl'rguson saId. "\.\(·n· gl'ttmg
bad publn'll ~ f mill sOIlIl'hocl~

top lOO high schools in the
nation."

"The Carrizozo FFA Chapter
was the winner of the President's
Energy Challenge contest for the
western region (all 'Schools west
of the Mississippi River). The
Carrizozo Vocational Agriculture
teacher has been named the
Outstanding Young Vocational
Agriculture teacher for Region
II.

"Carrizozo students han'
scored in the low 30's In both
Math and Science un th(' lliltlOnill
ACT test These scorl'S put somt'
('arrizozo st udpnts 111 thl' top 5
(>prcent natIOnally on thiS test
Enroll your children today in
Carrizoz(} a small school on thl'
movp'"

l'hp board agrt'('(] that they
should Jom the pronJotlng and
recruiting efforts and that th('~

should find out why !\ogal
rpsldents, npw and othl·rwlse. an'
sendIng or are plannmg to spnd
thl'lr children to Capitan schooh
Inst ead of C arrlZllZll schools

1'lw board v-Ill hold Its St'pt
W nJet'llng at the :\ogal
Fin' Hall Thl' :'o,ogal ('Olll

munll~ IS InVited III par
tlclpatl' In the, :llJ p rn n·gular
ml'('t mg ~lllll'r sugge~t('d that
the board consldpr rotatlllg till'
monthl~ nH'l·tlngs around thl'
dlstrlc' to acqualllt thl' pl'(.plt,
wllh ('arrlzow Schools

In of hp" bUSlnE':iS t hI' hoa rn
madp plans to rnl'l't In \\nIIP

(Iaks to take a flrsl hand look at

"As a Carrizozo student
enters high school, the emphasis
on basic skills is centinued. The
High School Language Arts
curriculm requires a student to
complete at least two credits in
writing and grammar classes
and two credits in Literature
classes where writing skills are
also stressed. Carrizozo Schools
also require two Math credits and
two Science credits for
graduation. These requIrements
are much higher than the number
of credits mandated by the State
ih these areas. but well worth the
extra student effort

S {.OKEY

25~

!\-tore than 594 000 III

scholarshIps were awardl'd 10160
studpnts from allover the
count ry by the Colll'ge of
Agnculturp and Homt'
Io:conomlcs at ~ew l\1exlco State
l'n1verslty

Io:ight students from Lincoln
('ounty were reclpIpnts of
scholarshIps Thomas R PerkInS
of Corona- 5800 TUition
Scholarship. Dorptta Burshett of
Hondo- 5400 :\MSl' Award,

•

Scholarships won by area students

UP WITH SMOKE\'-Monica Alonso, Mexico, poses with Smokey the Bear; Clown (Mary Spencer);
Clown Boy (Spence) and Superman (Chris). Other Up With People pictures on pageR,

Friends of Charle; and Mary
Rich Adams WIll gather at the
Woman's Club In Carrizozo.
Thursday. Aug 25,7 pm, to pay
tribute to the couple who Will lx'
leaving Sept I for ('ambridge.
MA.

Mrs SuP Stparn~ hj'ads a
Woman's Club committee In

charge of the rpcpptloll Purpose
of the affaIr, Mrs Stl'arns said, IS
to express the communlty's
appreCIation for the CiVIl' work
performed by ~x)th Mr and ~lrs

Adams. and to WIsh thpm "ell III
Massachusl'tts In CambrldK('
Mr Adams willcomplet(' 11I~ Ph
[) degree In theology at Harvard
L'mverslty and Mrs Adarn~" III
complete the bachelor of <lrh
which she bq~al1 at tlJl'
Cmverslty of Tl'xd~

Thpre will be no formal
program at thiS rl>('l·ptIOll. hut
community lead('rs arp ('xp('(·tpd
to recall the community III
volvpITlpnt of thl' two. and honor
~heJTl for rorr,mwl1~:: ....·rv IC~'S

l.Jght rl'frpshnH'nth .... 111 Ill,
sl'rvl'd at tht' rl"l'('pllOll

Reception
for Charles,
Mary Adams

SChools is a Class A SChool of 345
students, kindergarten through
12th grade, Carrizozo Schools are
recognized both on a state and
national level as a school system
dedicated to academic and
vocational excellence. Recently,
Carrizozo High School was
named to the Highwire Magazine

ESTABLISHED 1905
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COUNTY NEWS

surance plan offerl'd through the
Federal Emergency
Management Agency, whIch thp
commiSSIOners turnpd down
more than a year ago

children to schools within their
district. To acquaint the Nogal
and surrounding area residents
with the school district, flyers
were distributed. The flyers
highlight the good points of
Carrizozo schools.

Excerpts from the flyer:
"Carrizozo Municipal
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their famlhes WIth an alcohol
abuse problem referred to NMSH
or other treatment faclilly.
transportation. and follow-up for
dlscharged persons

A therapist will also make
regular weekly VISlls to the
county Jails at Carrizozo and
RUldoso The county cost IS $7.200
for such servIces through the
fiscal year endmg Joop 30, 1984

In other action. the com
miSSIoners

- Turned down a requ('st of
Village of Ruidoso for payment of
half its cost of Gavilan Canyon
Road, part of which lies within
the county, in the amount of
$10,840.14, The county had agreed
to pay Ruidoso the sum of $5,250
for dynamite work perfonned on
the old crossing. But there was no
agreement to pay half of
replacing the crossing. The state,
it was noted, had already paid
half the cost of the $43,360.55
project.

-The Village of Capitan
requested permission to sell a
Huber Motorgrader, previously
purchased from the county, at
the State Highway public auc
tion. CommiBSioners noted that
$5500 is still owed on the
motorgrader and could not
provide Capitan a bill of sale
requested so that it could put in
~ood repair for the auction.
However, commissioners will
allow the machinery to be auc
tioned provided the $5500 owed on
It Is paid from proceeds of the
sale.

-Approved of transfer of
Cablevision of Lincoln County to
Sierra Cablevision, which has
bought the facility.

-Authorized road
superintendent Guy Henley to
attend the annual auction, New
Mexico Highway Department,
and purchase surplus equipment,

-Tabled a request for county
flood insurance, a low-cost in-

LINCOLN

the board at its regular meeting
last Tuesday evening that he
went to Nogal to recrult students,
Of 26 school-age children in
Nogal, 17 attend school in
Capitan.

The door-to-door campaign is
an attempt to convince parents
that they should send their

CARRIZOZO, NEW MEXICO 88301

Commissioners approved an
agreement between the county
and the Southeastern New
Mexico Economic Development
Dist. for the latter to provide
certain services, such as
collection of data, development
of regional plans and programs,
furnishing technical assistance,
assistance In planning activities,
environmental reviews, state and
federal grant applications and
other services. The annual cost Is
$2500.

Another agreement ap
proved is with the Otero County
Mental Health Assn. wherein the
latter agrees to provide coun
seling services, through a
counseling center one day a week
In Carrizozo. A therapist In
mental health will also be sup
plied to Corona one day each
month during the fiscal year,

Services include performing
diagnosis and evaluation of
persons committed to the New
Mexico State Hospital; mental
health services to individuals and

to follow up on hiS adVICe
SuzannE' Cox, county managpr,
v-Ill make applicatIOn for a block
grant through the ~l'W MeXICO
IJppartmpnt of I'lnance and
Admlllistration In Santa Fe

Mrs Cox said the dumpster
plan .... 111 be more e-conomICaI
than the prpsE'nt system Ac
tually. thl're Isn't a system
becausE' thp only county dump at
Hondo. which openl'd re-cently
after haVing been c1ospd. has
!Jpl'n shut down again She saId
the ent irp systpm can bp
opprated Wlth one employee who
will operate thE' truck. pick up
dumpstprs, take them to a smgle
dumpS!le. and operate a com
pact or for the refuse

CommiSSIOners also ap·
provpd a levy of 20 mills sought
by the Soo Valley Sanitation
Dist , Alto, on taxable property
within that district.

The parking lot and streets
on campus were paved last week.
The boys' locker room in the old
gym is almost completed and
school supplies have been
arriving. Carrizozo· SGhQols will
be ready for students on Aug. 22.
first day of school.

Supt. James P. Miller told

VOLUME 79,'NUMBER 34

opens
Aug. 22

l P 'r\ IT II PEOPLE-Danc('rs In the lip Wit h Ppoplp show do thp "rakp walk," once.a popular da nce.
In their two perfonnancps In ('arnzow. Aug 15-16

School

County may resolve waste problem

Carrizozo Municipal Schools
will open Monday, Aug. 22, for all
students,

Elementary students are to
report to the Elementary
Building by 8: 20 a, m, and go to
their classrooms. Grade level
signs wUl be posted on the doors,

Mid-school students will
report to the Mld-8chool Building
by 8: 25 a.m. Sixth graders will go
to Mr. Richmond's room, 7th
graders to Mr. Peckinpaugh's
room, and 8th graders will report
to the new gym,

High school students will
report to the old gym by 8:25 a.m.
Tables will be set up and claBS
schedules distributed by grade
level.

Lincoln Count~ ('om
mISSIOnl'r'i. fac('d v-Ith dWIndlIng
Sites for solid .... astp dJsposal .... 111
explore a plan to use SIX dump
sters and onl~ onp ('ounl ~

dumpsltl'. tht'~ dpt'ldl'd at the
Aug 16 mt'E'tlng

The proposed dumpstt'rs will
be placed at stratpglc locatIOns In

the county at a cost of from 52.':'O()
to 53000 They would he servlcf"d
by a sJ)('Clal truck which !'OSlS

from $40,000 to 560.000. PqUlPPPd
WIth a hOIst that would cost
$39.000 Tot al InVt>St ml'nl In t hl'
plan would bl' from 595,000 to
$115,000

Alter lIstpmng to an f'xpf'rt
called In from Santa Fe to advlsl'
the COooty on the most dpslrable
and economIc systpm of wastl'
disposal. commlSSlonprs agrp("(\

By P. E.CHAVEZ
Carrizozo school faculty and

staff reported for their first day
of work on Aug. 18. The orien
tation that day began at 8 ·a.m.
with a continental breakfast
followed by introduction of new
staff and a review of plaru. for the
1983-34 school year.

,
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Tues•• Aug. 23, 7 p.m.
Recreation Center

Camaza Lion Club

..,.; .

invites residents of the area
(young and old)

to hear Sheriff Tom Sullivan on

DRUG ABUSE AWARENESS

.,""'

•

atmosphere, whUe "lbe grays of
the Anasazi are oxygen starved,
Indicating . two different
manufacturing techniques.
Different types of pottery clay
also contributed to regional
characteristics. Mogollon
religious chambers are usually

(ConUnUed on Page 2)

I
. ..

. CHEERS--Carrlzozo Varsity Cheerleaders have returned £romdteerleading camp at Arizona State
. :UniveraJty, Tempe, bringing with them numerous awards for excellence, From the left they ate:

Stephanie Saucedo, Christeua Chavez, Lyn ,Gal1acher, Bonnie Shepperd, Mary Jane Ferguson and
Julie Vega. '~ '.

northern New Mexico's Anasad
country. Mogollon decorated
ceramics were r~ or red..an·
browns unW about AD 900.
Thereafter, Anasazi color
schemes penetrated the southern
highlands.

The Mogollon brown pottery
is produced in an oxygen rich

~ he potuled to the back
of Mike Gaines' vo-ag pickUp
truck. where Gaines WIlfl giving
awa~ aix puppies.

lew Mexico heritage

Carrizozo adjoins
the 'Jornado frontier'

The regular meeting of the
Planning and Zoning Com*
miaalon will be held at 7 p.rn..
'lbursday, Aug. 18, In the Com·
ml.,loner's Room, County
Courtb9u&e, Carrizozo. Agenda
includes Agua Fria Subdivision,
Uait n, review final plat; West
cedar Subdlviaion, 8 plat of
BJock W * conference review
plat; Replat of a ))IIl1 of Block B,
Red Cedar Subdivision; and
Replat of...,.rt of Block F, Red
Cedar Subdivision.

COI.NG _I
The Four WWS Motel"
is scheduled to open

Oet. 1, 1983
Here Me some of the senJices

we will be offerhlg you.

"
Competitive Prices
Large, clean" fresh rooms - unitized
Soft water systen
IAundr>
Modem communications system - 24 hrs.
lee - 24 bn.
Family units
Rollaway beds
Beverage dispIll:nsen
Double. - stolles.
Modem huUn. - refrigerated air - quiet
ProfeQfonally dec::orated - 18t class furniture
smoke detectors in every room
Major credit eardl accepted
web inIUlated 6" walls - quiet
Stattoaery provided
Near 1st quality reatauranl - 4 Winds
SWnmer _mlalI orronged

.• 12 R.V. Units withIR one par
Friendly • PnI~1 serviae
8atisfactloD Auured
Group ratell avall8ble
Free Coffelt • DonutIs
Free koadmapl ...... orieblaUon
Some rooms Wit1i ameli relrlpralor
Color Cable T.V, .... 10'· Tele.vlmons
seeurllY
WID be AM Sanctioned

Tularosa. N.M. 883.52
c505) 53f>-Z096

aOK to,· aOOKOUT ItO HW

LICENSED I< BONDED

SAt.IiS II SEItV.Cl!! ON
TUllll'NIS.S II SUIlMIIRs,at.e.s

- 19Y~ars Experlencl!'-

(505) 257-2281
1605S_0rive

P.O,_369
Ruidoso, N,M. 88345

"We Deliver"

Paving*Ditching
Excavating

Ruidoso, N.M.

PH: 257-4200 or 257*2921

All ornee
Supplies &'Furniture

Peggy McCle/IlI_, Ow.",

Runaaaa
Gl7ZC.

aUPl'f,za
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By the way .. "'!LY mAya

:..ales Repte&entatlve will
be bi Carrlzcrio every other-

Wesley Weehunt
DRILLING & PUMP

SERVICE

_.,'- J

YOllTH BOWLERS
Canizozo's juniOt' bowlers

were in Alamogordo.last Sunday,
They gathered at Washington
Park where they received
trophies Bnd enjoyed water
melon. Bowlers who were able to
make the trip were Sylvta Ar
chuleta. Guy Arehuleta. Daniel
Zamora, Richard Guevara,
Raymond Lueras Jr" and
Gabriel Chavez. They were
accompanied by Charlotte Ar
chuleta and Mr. and Mrs.
Raymond Lueras Sr.

BATrEBlES NOT INCLUDED
Following Swulay's parade

Up With People east members
(three buses) headed for the high
school so that host families oowd
meet their guests. After
mtloading their luggage the cast
searched for their host faroUias.
The school groupds was a sea of
luggage, east, host families,
parade participants and
spectalOrs.

In an erron to help his parents
find his temporary siblings,
Johnny Bob Steams wrote in
structions on the card his dad
was lO hold. The host famtlies
hold up large cards with signs
whick look like Greek designs or
ranch brands. Her-e is what J.
8.'s instructions recommended: By DAVII;IE. STUART
tAl Grip sign with thumb 8hd Pioneer anthropologist
forefinger of either right or left Adolph Bandelier first

SCENIC RAFT RIDE hand. tB) Look at sign. If the systematically recorded a
Leon "Hoot" Gibson and wife word in the corners are upside number of New Mexico's

Linda managed to get away from down or sideways, turn sign until prehistoric ruins in the early
their place of business, Western the words:',·top, rlKht. left, 8hd IB80S. In the following half·
Auto, for a llH1ay vacation in the holtom" are readable, Now century, archeologists were
Grand Teton Mountains in continue lO next step. tel Hold obsessed with the large Anasazi
wyoming. The couple's exciting sign as high as possiMe without ruins in northwestern New
outdoor adventure in wilderness pulling ann out of socket. It'll be Mexico.
area included an flO.-mile raft trip a jungle so hold YOID' ground. ID) There they excavated and
through Snake River Canyon. Batteries not included. compUed data to identify major
The passengers on the raft in- Eventually Bob and wire Sue stages In southwestern
eluded the Gibsons, another gathered up their new daughters prehistory. In 1927, results were
female touri8l,and two guides, and beaded for Nogal. Their doclfied into a chronology which
professional boatmen, Hoot took guests were Marianne Madsen, came to be caned the "Pecos
a turn at the oars serving as Denmark. and Amy Hankins, Classification"-still used to this
temporary captain, Tennessee. day. At that time the Anasazl

The raft trip lasted 5 days world was considered to be the
and everyday was filled with new NO VACANCY major source of southwestern
scenic thrills. Wildlife thrive in "Are you keeping any cast development. PeripherBl regions
tile WPd, .andna,tW"a~, set~ss. members?" was oil! ~eslion oIten . were typically treated aa "rural"
Moose, elk and. bald eagles were askecl" around town- when-ns- ·or .....iUiifci··'vemons of ADasazl
among the animals seen when the committee began seeking host society.
group camped and hiked. families for Up With People But, the Anasazi sequence
Delicious hot meals were members. I had considered dhln't really match what the few
~pared at campsites along the taking my five kids to the high field archeologists working south
way by the group's cook, who school when the buses arrived. of Route 60 had begun to observe_
happened to be a gourmet chef. My plans were to try to pass them So, in the 1930S, several younger

The Gibsons arrived home' off as C8stmem!>ers in hopes that archeologists intensified
last Sunday in time be in front of some local folks would put them research in southern New Mexico
the high school buUding to pick up for three days. llt's been a and eastern Arizona. One of the

long. hot summer.) most daring, Emil Haury,
It was interesting to observe publlshed "The Mogollon CVIture

how cast and their luggage of Southwestern New Mexico" in
manage to efficiently locate their 1936. Hts "Mogollon Culture
host famUies amid the ex- Areas" described a district ar
citement of the parade. cbeologicaJ region and resolvecl
Carrizozo's school band, varsity problems with the Pecos
cheerleaders, a mother clown sequence.
and her children and even 10 southern New MexJco
smokey the Bear from Capitan Haury and others found ar
greeted the performers last cheologieaJ. sites characterized
Sunday. by pjthouses and, later (after AD

Raphael, my 9-year-old, 1(00), by cobble and adobe
accompanied me to the parade "pueblos." Everyday ceramics
and site where the cast and host were brownwares rather than the
femUies gathered. Raphael kept graywares, so characteristic of

UNIVERSAL LANGUAGE up two people to add to their tuMlnl at my elbow and asking,
111. Monday night Budienee flllllil)"-two &iris, caal membefs "CBn we take one home,

''lit -m.,---tip-with ·People- peI'"t"-·of tip-lVltb-PeDple; . ,. '·-----please?!-!---·~-_.. ,_._. . ,_.•_
fonDallCe,lave cast membeJ:sa' I repeated over and 01leJl',
standiag ovation. The pleased SWAP VACATION STORIES "No."Hel;Jeu:ed,"IprornlaeI'll
I!how-gQers went home eonvlDced Wblle their parents were feed him aDd take good care of
that mUSic, song and~ is occupied ~ the rapldB In remote him. Please."
indeed a universal language. Can parts of Wyoming, Lori and
you bnagaliite a wocld without Jonna Gibion aec:ompanied their
the three? grandparents, Mr. and Mra.

Gary Persall, wife Joyce and Jotmson Steams, on a vacalion
daughter Ruth, were seen en- trip to Apache Indian Reser*
joying the pre-show polluck vation Lake in Arlzoo8.
ptcnle at Spencer Park wtth their Othe1'8 ,who went Oft the
house guests from Canada and Arizona trip wae Bob and Jane
Te~as. They were Line Shafer: Scott, Rosemarr and
(pronounced Lyn) TnJdei and chUdren Keri and Robert. When
Mandy Childress. everybody's fUm is developed the

Also at the picnic were Mr. Gibson, Stearns and Shafer
and Mrs. Morgan Maxwell and famUles will relive their vacation
famUy whose guest in their home travels.
was Geert Vandenbosch of
Hasselt, Belgium. Cast members
Annette BjorWl of Oslo, Norway,
and Linda Effinger, Chicago, lL
were at the picnic with host
family Bill and Mary Hauaen
buhler.
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For Information call 354·2319
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sun., Sept. 4, 12 noon
Individual Tourname.nt, checker,

horseshoes,. darts, ping pong, etc.

"~

" .'''.
'.

Fairgrollnds- Capitan
Sat., Sept. 3-10am to 6 pm

Top point team: S100.00
Obstacle course, ping P,Ong, running,
etc.
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I\elnentber BU! and Carol
Keating, formerly of CapItan,

SERVING DlNNER~4-9P.M. wboaeUtUe daughter JenneYlWas
unlll luncheon houl'S born here at Ruidoso. lrece1ved

es18bllshcd notice of the btrlh of another
CAPiTAN ......••.••.3G4...zD9S daughter, Lisa Marie, bom July'- ..... !PI at McCaU, 10. •
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MAR.JO:RltMIIU,.
Stockton, CA

.'

ARNOLDW.BOYCESR.
Canizozo.

MRS. EUGENEM, BRUSH
Modesto, CA.

A..laillon prob,,-! .'
'EDITOR-Help'1 Myprob1em Is thet, se.-eb ail wUl, I have
beeD QlUlbie to ~te ,. single COpy of',l'be ConternPQrary Qm
stttution. You'lHmow thl;! one I mean If you wfP, just thiQkabl:JQt
II.

lrnean the one that the SUpreme Court keeps quoting~
and re,fel"l'ing to, that one ,wltieh contains ,uChinte~ tel'

. rnlnology as Itthe wall of.separetion between.church and state"
SlId uoneman, one VOW.u-I mean·the ConstftuUonthat is aDuded
to on television;tb, one Which provides that women can have
abortions on demand and div1de$ the period of ~snancy Into
'''trlmester&''j the one that aa~ that ~'the Constitution· is what
theSupremeCourt says lt1sj" the one that- empowers the courts
to lay down the bounds of schooldlstrlets, .requires the
-redrawing,of legisiaUve cUstriQts, -and specifies the amounl of
space tnat m~ be $IIoted to eadl prisoaer; that reciuires
da)'l'OO111sfor men and womentn comty jails, elf:;.

What 1 am looklng for, to short. is a Constitution wbich
enumerates aD the- powers now exereised by the F~eral

Government.
I have plenty of copies of the Constitution of 178'1, the one

that was d~lsed In that famous swnmer in PhUadelphia some
yelirS 'bilek. I yield to no one In. my admiraUon of that·
reniarkable document, but so far aa I can make out it is no
longer the one our gove:rmnent J8 living by. Tbe federal
government - Congress. the President. the courts, and their

.. agents - Is doJng a great many things for which there is no
warrant in the Constitution thst I have avaDable.

ELLENEOWAROS,
Lodl,CA

SIIe objects
EDlTOR-YolD' callous treatment of the women coal miners
(page'" Lincoln County News, July 28, 1983) must not go un
c:baIIenged. U the UBeofcovert: action is considered by you to be
a nonnal action then It:a'llght be permlssable to drill a peep-hole
In your beclrou.. well, balbtoom wnlI.

You dishonor aU women by your base remarks. Voyeunsm
is a sordid bliiliiess. It is.hoped no one of your. male- readers
1ntsInteetprets your comments and considers be bas carte
blanche to do as.he,wishes. A twisted mind might consider even
mote hortel'ido'W action.

If you are: a (ather, are you unmindful of your wife,
daughtel'. granddaughtel'?

EDlTOR-=-"'Oogs running loose in Carrizozo area scourge to our
town" (NEWS, Aug. Ill.

The so-called "pet" dDgs on house porches. unleaShed. and
unfenced, join into packs at early morning and late evening
,hours to threaten people and destroy Uvestoclc.

They are kUlIng sheep. small lIvestock-rabblts raised for
food. pet chlckens. ducks, geese (they killed five of my geese
last week). I have lost au my prize chickens as well as young
peacocks to dogs who simply lear 'apart the cages or jumJ:' the
fences.

Elderly folks who enjOY walklng or joggIng, 88 well a5 those
QJLblsoo;l,fi¥I""hage to cam rocks and clubs with them as th~eyio _
pass bouses that have-Urifeaahed dOii on Uiili jiOiclies8iid 111
open yards. '11ley may be seen dally from 5 to 7 a.m. and 7 to 9
p.m., strolling for health and pleasure.

Dogs are fIne pets and I have four of them--alllicensed,
vaccinated and fenced ill 00 my propertY at 17th and G SL But
many owners penult their dogs to roam at wiD, unleased, in
violation of the local leash law. Believe me, the destrucUon

• _ dogs do Is resJ, and this bas been reported to city and
countY authoritles time and again. but the dogs are gone by the
time they arrive on the scene-.

\be destruction Is not the work of "wild dogs," but our
"'petr , dtY dogs who range out from the center of town wIrlIe
their owners are asleep. These loose dogs must be destroyed on
sight, or leash laws enforced, In order for the reat of U8 to have
pets at an.

Loose dogs destructive

Opinion 00 0 (From cOlumn 1l
•

petsoiUihleoountabUitY. lIlGodts Wordtnhewrltei, '~foreverputs
an omdlO the...""Ill' pb!io"'I'bY.' the """d I>bldt seem. to be
~ pteV4lltlit iii, our senetalion. ltadl ot' us. must ·taka ae
COUDtabUkyfol"Wl'oWd aetlodfi endotli'OWb.})robleJJUt, •• Whlit
to it In)'tlur lite thaiy•• are blaming..m_e.... lor? •.• It to
tiD1e lor aU orus k'isWP «)Iing~SOur Gtapesl f1' Amtlbl Brother
HaIm.·

.• Mil. i1ilbn_. storY .b<luU tr...... inVentillela Wbe
w..abOUVY_ and.tel....... ltoma1me aigblln'_
1lU/lilI',He'_"_ijballl lOo"bhn .alOng t\dle f& tludblv.
_ Wben ibis teat w...CCOIfiI'Ilobed, be thell tried In

...in to lOl<e ott bh; _. At!«'.1D8Ity trulll... .etto&, bel8¥
meOdbllJbaDiIi1OOkandhmu!iitedoutlOUd: 1'I've traveled the

·wotlciewet.lnevet·yet was in wch an .boinbiabllii ,coWit!Y ..
ibis, wh......... Is .bllgedtogo to bedwilbbt "'...?..

• MEAN'WIl'n:B, b..k .1 the N.... III ob, allred> .
"'lliJleer'" lbe City of AllIuquer<tue bas lnOd llIdl 811_ .lbo
i:llIfobarstni- thed1s_ ..... about ........ she ",•• m a
_ ..omd CO) ,ltiHplDo. She_'Ineeda.lawyer!<l wlnth.t
OIl'. JWIllok<t tbe$SilO9,llOO, bellO)', ""d join GlJrlsliluJCrlilt bl
$ablUll...~.., .... ."

.--
,.' ,~.....,...
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• ONCE upon a time (he best security a person could have
were the skills he possessed, his willingness to work bard, and a
sense of respozisibility for a job well done. It he got fired, no
matter. Otber employers are constantly on the lookout for
workerS with those' qualities. Getting fired was nothing.
Civili28tion was not threatened. It was no traumatic experience
that sent him to the psychiatrist's ~ouch, thence to court, or
both; It did not unhinge his mind, destroy his famny or cause
emotional anguisl1 (the oompensatory kind) to pack up and
mOve to a job in another town. I got fired front two jobs during
the Great Depression when Jobs were really scarce. In both
Instances, 1 deserved to be discharged. I was not up$et. I just
went out and got anogher job; and along the way [ learned to
perform my duties better. I just wish I had ImowD thete were
some damned fbDIs around who would have givenme$liOO1OOOfor
being too young snd attractive to serape mortar off all those
used bricks!

• PASTOR Riek Hahn of Ibe Se~ (CAl CbrilItian
ChurCh iiIhilreS his past.oral newsletter~.Two weeJiii ago
he wrote an article on "Sour Granes," a timely dissertaticnl on

(~ontinued opposite cOlumn)

• THE ~sion these days is to 'blame somel;xHiy elSe for
whatever miSrtune,bow~trivial, befalls a person. The! new
phDosopby is that no matter what, a person has no. personal
responsibility for theevil that befaUsh~.R's ~way.~ebody
else who isre8pOJiSJble; Md, by God, he'sgo1ngiopay!

• THE "job security" issue is also responsible for a half"
mlilion Ben leJep60ne workerS to beon strikedow. MOre pay is a
minor issue here because BeD pays its employees very well by
any reasonable standard. What they want is a guaranteed job
untU death or retirement. How about an ironclad guarantee
against death. since the present dUemma Is that one's pay stops
when one dies '!

sequences for people who hire other ·people. Fllr ex.mple,
should an actress or, chorus,girl become old and lU)8ttr~tlVQ,

through no fault of her own, CPO she sUcee&8fuUy 11:18.. for
damages When her employer demotes htn' to ,be costum.e
department? Television Isshow business, too. 'lbe networks live
and die by bow their performers are rated One "unauracU~'
TV personage on camera during prj.me time viewiugcSQ
bankrupt an entire netwqrk. In this, light, the station.' C(JI\!ld
justify demoting Craft to a less public position. c,:raft knew the
rules and took the chance, and lost. Like so many other
unhappy, disaPPOinted people she took to the courts for ~
dement of a grievan~ that couid have been solved as an' em"
ployee.employer problem: FaU~ that, she mlgltt bave l()Oked
for work elsewhere. _

e9ffl!'S'l'INIi;Orll#; 3a: anOllotwoman'tor .lQIIIlC'1'\7
N~, Kama; City,' was dijiiivea·ot'lier »b ~~U¥ atid
asslgnCld other duties by tbe managentent onsrolltlds JIlt'- WIll
"too Old, too UJ.18,ttraetlve and w_s not def~t1Ql to ,m,eJl.'~'A-.

Kansas City jury ltae award~ h$' $5OOillOO in actUJ,1 find
punitiv.e. dainages. Passjng ovex: tbq "de(~tial to .rnep'"
spe a on, 0;1 U , ,-,

·

• REGARDLESS of 6ympathy lor er.Jt, she Willingly
embarked on a career where cl1ances Of readillig the tOP. are
sUm. So her jeopardized career Is no reason for the courts to
take over the prerogative o[ a private business' to hire, fire,
promote or demote 11$ employees-exeept for raelal
discrimination, and Craft is a hooky. Traditionally. an employer
hires and fires at his p~sure, one of the few areas of rltDni,ng a
buslnessthat has not been preempted by government. NIJW that.
too, is denied him. Before courts became social enginters, an

. employer needed no excuse to lire anybody. He could fire
because he dido't like the way a man's hair was parted, or
promtile his wife's niece owr better quaUlied workers. When 8

person got fired he simply went out snd got aoother.'job. No
more. Today, a person's job if for liCe. Except for a few vali.d
reasons {like raping the President of the Women's Christian
Temperance Union in tbe middle of Mlitrket Street in San
Francisco at high noon) an employer who djscharges an em~

ployee is more likely to Wind Up in court, where the cards are
already stacked againsl him.

• PERHAPS lhis Craft alfair was needed to wake uP em~
ployers to the hazardS aDd pittalls of htrlii8 anybOdY. (These
court decisions, slong with muiti-mUUon-doliar damage awards
by juries, are the best arguments in favor of automation and
robot workers.) Employers should consider ways to be shed of
an employee before hiring one. A worker can ~tIIl be fired for
incompetence or refusal to carry out assignments, but that
loophole is being closed rapidly,. The hiring practices should be
upgt"aded. Rule l: Don't hire women; Rule 2: Don't hire
anybody unless you can get ugly ones who may look better with
age; Rule 3: Make sure you Imo,,¥ the few rules (or firing or
demoting that \Y9D't present a hazard to the business; Rule 4:
Keep a file of the·newly hired worker as to slovenly work"habfts,
absenteeism. incompetence -.and associating with Republicans
and other undesirables. Then when flrJng time comes you may
have some standing in court. It was dumb of Craft's boss to teD
her she was too old, too unattractive and not deferential to men.
Where has he been for the past 50 years1 WeU, he learned a
lesson. From now on he'll hire only anchonnen. They're old and
ugly to start with.

• SO Craft has her job for life now, and 19 working for the
same company's television station In santa Barbara whDe She
sniffs the nowers, plays with her $500.000 award, and enjoys a
fat paycheck from a boss she despises and who must in turn
despise her_

,
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By LESKINSOLVING ness, rationality, rull!! or Jaw having contempt for the place
WASHINGTOli' The warrant the attention or action of where I, WClI'k. I am tired of

Honorable Gerry Studds had a the House of Representatives of distrust••• If we say Uta per
good, bltgoiug for him, right up to the United States." missabJe not only for • member
the Moment of Truth - when he . Congressman Gingrich's to have seduced a high school
was C$lSured. . response to this. Included the stwtent t)ut for that M~be.r to

.Severals of his fetrow folloWing: get up Bnd say there is nothing
Democrats from the Peoples -~'For a Member (of wrong with iii if wepennit that
RepubUc of lWassachusetta stood COngress) to IJ"lt up and say that· to go unchallenged, then I fear
(or sat) by him - until the final. It was an adult wben it was a for tblsoity and thiC·governnient.
roll cali. Then. when faced,with a school child; fora Member to get Because that level of libertine
1'$:OI'dedvote, they too voted to up and say that it was VOllUlt8ry behavior. I thinl\~ IJpeJlJi the doom
censure him. UntU that lime, when seduction was involved - I of a free society which bas to be
they acted as if their colleague will ~te agalnBt a reprbnand as based above aU on the' res~t of
h@.d been involved ill nothing a travesty." the governed for tOOse woo
more smous than some midnight -"Certainly parents of govern them.•• If this (Studds')
joyriding across Chappaquiddick teenage pages have a right to is acceptable behavior, I do not
'Bridge. . . . assume' that -'Members of the Imow wherethepeoplecan tum."

'Ibeir Democratic colleague, House of Representatives wU1 not Studds was censured, by a
.,.rA.-Et,bics Committee Chairman have sexual relations with their vote of 420 10 3 with two voung

··LoUis Stokes of Ohio,took the chUdren." "present." •
Floor to announce that the -District of Columbia law AU lbree of New Mexico's
million-dollar investigation prohibits any school superin- HDuse members, Lujan,
(attorney Joe Califano doesn't tendent, teacher or tutor from Richardson and Skeen, voted to
come cheap) had disclosed the haviDg sexual relations with any eeasure both Crane and sttldds.
following conduct by female student under '"21; which After he was obBged to go to
Cong1"essman Studds: Virginia applies to any super- the well of the House, where

-He had plied three visor of a child under 18. Speaker Tip O'NeW read his
Congressional pages (ages 16 and, -"The WashlagtOJl news cenSure,h810El\:hlS chairmanship
17; with liquor. media, especially, has not been of a House 'subcommittee.

-He had sexually particularly helpful. When the Studds was sWllU1J1!pentant.
proposiUoned these three 'boys. Saturday, July 16 Washington He walked outside to where

-He had suceeeded in Post. describes an 'encounter,' I 150 reporters were waiting 
seducing one of these lads when, think'this is misleading the only two of whom JlfOte!ted his
at4:00a.m., he told the page that naUon. This was not an 'en. refusal.to BNlwer any of their
hew8stoodrunktodrivehome- counter.' This was an adult end questtonB.
and suggested that the boy spend He "vigorously" reaairmedan authority figure exploiting a
the night with him. high school chlld.... his clatin that he had done no

Despite the Honorable Gerry wrong.
Studds' use of booze to bugger FinaUy, Gingrich observed: He gave the back of his hand

t:-_._-~-~;;::;;;;;;;;-;;::~=::-:;=:.:::-::=:::-:=;::=:::::;:;:::-;;:::-_-!!tb~'.~bo~X';'~lh~e~HHo~D~On:ra~b!>!l!!e-:Lg!;9lula~~·~'Th~e~t~lm~e~b~..~.~.e ·for us to " to me 1Jp~_q~Jlepresentatives
• FURTHER Evidence that the courts, and presumably the Stokes told the House that his draw a line. dJi the one side are by telling the press: "The
public. recogliize that e person's job must be, secure lor me is commUtee recommends "a the people who are fed up with ultimate judge Df this matter will
that one demand in 8 recent union strike was precisely that- reprimand as appropriate." etnTUPUWi who are willing to be the people of the 10th District
that the employees of that union retain their jobs for life. More A reprimand is the most clean up Washington. On the of Massachusetts."
recently. mechanics for Continental Airlines are on strike. The innocuous manner of diacipUne. other side are those who can MeanwhUe, In the apparent
principal issue'! Job security-tllat's the "palatable phrase for Delivery of a reprimand can be always find an excuse, always pnwUllngness of enough Mem-
"lifetime employment_" These glorified grease monkeys made without the offender even find a way to avoid acting hers of the House to expel him.
rejected a company offer of $45.000 a year. They apparently having to be present In the House decisively... will abe Honorable Gerry StOOds
oouldn't maintain their Chris.craft yachts on such pittance. at the time. But Stokes made this ". am frankly tired of people stop twnlng pages'?
They want job secW"ity. or a guaranteed job [or life. I have been recommendation for a wrist-sJsp
\mabie to find where It is written than once employed, a person with no little eloquence. This was
is legally entitled to bag lhe payroU untU death endelh the gravy at least understandable. For
train. Msybe 1nfissed oneofWa1terMondale'sspeeclJes. BrotherStokeshimselfwas at the

time Caclng 8 bial for drunk
driving In Maryland, in which
a#J"estln-g o£rmers testified that
Stokeswas unable to find his nose
withhis finger. He has since been
convicted of driving under the ~
influence. ByREV. LES KlNSOLVING ciYil dlscusBion. then FalweU

'ibis salient fact did not The Rev. Jerry Falwell, applied the scalpel: "Is my
impede Connecticut Democrat whom the Big Media tried rather presencehere an endorBement of
Stewart McKinney from an- desperately to portray as the Harvard DIvinity School'l
nounctng that Stokes Is "one of Virginia version of Count Heavens, nol"
the greatest meD I have ever Dracula and hasputin, has taken -Falwell quoted JeHerson,
knownI'" Moreover: "1 love this what is proving to be a rather Lincoln, Washington and
damn body (the House of effective offensive that disarms Madison to illusttate his point of
Representatives) more than many of his etities. Americans under God. This
anyUrlng els.e .I know." 'lbere are still occasional threw oft the assembled hecklers

lJaItiJnore's Parrin Mitchell, miscues, such as his reported ..... who apparently felt tbat it
another Font of Mercy (except suggestion lhat AIDS is God's WOUld be less·than good fOrm to
wbenevet be is ranting aboUt the pilDi8hm.ent of homosexuals - shout "FascistJ" at II. quotatloil
Reagan Administration), whtm AIDS ,is almost UJiknoWn from Lincoln or Jettersoit. If
pleaded: HLet's not C8hDlballze 'among lesbians. But aid&! from Falwell bIms:elt bad hiadestlch
the House members" - even if this, Falwell', vbJlt to. llatvard stalementa, he would have been
they Sodtm1biAl the pages. andits _tyschoollllllJ evoked llOImdIy booed. .

Georgia RepUblican Newt some rave reYie'#B.For' GO hand -Falwell rem.ainedcool
GIngrich \Vb. appalled at thiS. at this auspicious meeUngof when campus (and otl..c:ampus)
EarUer, he had annoUnced. his COrtser'Ve1ive- With, liberalS was thuggery iJitertupted hiS adch-ed8
intention to introduce, If oolwnnist John O'SuW.'1Bn of The and, with the typIcal Un'"
necessary, il resolution to a.r* TOronto SUn: dentatelil:8ilt of the :6'arLe£t,
both Studds and ltep. Daniel "Falwell.has a folkay coti1JNll'ed hiin to HItler, lIb. 'l

Cratte (R., IL.), who had sexual manner whiCh leads the tu:I'fBrY dlBtutbenut the peace wet"e put
relationS With a 17'"year-old page to think hitn a yokel. aut it is a out Of the bulldiilg.
_ temale. dtBiiilhRd IIlreatiy -'. TV-.--Iolk-slfteflSf . ·A80mewhat ·....Falwell _kept hIiI cool
been._. /lOUshed .brtpliclty; a piety that whell bls _ ....dcIedIoaU,,", to

GIrigriCh was very b'latter of r.- wtre4 fdr· sotirid.·· niartogamy ..evoked Ws&es ftotn
(act and restrained - but &tiD. Columnist O'Sullivan hoin~ In ·tbea1idiea.ee.
forceful. ' recounted with obvious -delight :tBlweU reapo-nded to one

lie tiMed. the striking con" bow P;a1weJ1: profe_or'. d8Jdatid tbat
trast -... Ibe .....tI"" 0/ -<JIieded bia _ by a._ .u be paclfIst by .
Or_ who apo!t>lll"'" abjectly Hstellbig polientljr WIlDe w.. deelorlllg, "11 s

"'W'"""" LI-COJ.,N Publish" Thurod.- Im..i1"' at " wife, cldl_, ""'elill1enlS, Wroclu<:ed by H....atd OMnily ..awlh!g tbnIugb a w!l1clow III. .'OW ' &, :rot Central A~e., &trizozo:NM IlOdS8Sbd DitWiI ...... and StuddS, School's llbe1'al theologian 3:1)0 hi -the DitU11Ing toward my
._....... _ •• Mallbtg atld...., P.Il. a.. Who w.. c:otJIplete]y _- """,0)' Colt, .... a_ ""II be wIf. a""~ I'm goblg to

;f59. Tel. (505) 1Wg;,2333~ USJ»S,· taut wE.ite'a med .tiCbd:tmti'UCior· verttJ1ate- hitnllt tbe-:tlBii'le4)l the
31_ 'Studdl<oilmtltod io DO ••_.. WiibM AIDS patloot, .II' " .....dl" .• .

8P~ond Clasft postage paid at C_rrlzozo, 'Nl\i.WbateVel'; ,only navefy';;;;; _P'OhiblUOidBtevange8s:t with tbe ~- aldaC8J 'rhomBI hr.
·etrDt'blinjjliclgtmO\l"wheII"m· "'WIt cINnk.l'll1well._ to _bDe, lmpl......lilIg this.

Emrst V. Jollier '. : : .•Publlsher lllY.judgnunat. the, mutually thli. ludiCt'oUl attempt at ~ elf'ect ~ It cJeUgbtluD)'
P 'Agull.' Shop........... Wlontary llrlvalU \'dUliobob!p ._......r-......to_ by pro••••ll · paj)orb.cI< k
P611y <:havez , , ....•.RePotte l»tiotogr.pb.. ~ adutt•• 'WI1icltf;JCcutted IdUItig COX, 'Witb 'kiAdn_.tk "Gijtlt;led>uBook _inl~g/'. of iIU

. suUlJ'm,n.... _., ..•... , ,'........•••..•••• Adverililng: 10 yeat'l:ti80, abdtdd nOt b1.ttny. saluted· ltarvnd'. Alleged _.~(~~~tes
__.......,._...... .........------' """,,",,"hie' _<lal'iltl of fidt' _ ..I~l'" tree.1I¢Ol!b MIl tCO__ (1M P,.)

••
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"I'm not deaf!
. I just can't
understand
some words~

Mr. and Mrs. Ermon Vick.
Tucson; Az spent two days last
week with his1Dother, Mrs. L. L.
Vick.

Mrs. KooQaP'Fuller"',~.A.
J. Gibbs -o\lndJason Gibbs
ret.l,I~ed lhe9th from a tnonth .
lOng visit with thellarreU FUllers
In Brussels, Belgium. They
irliveled in nine countries and
~ed 16 modes of transportation.

RQbln ,Fremer I,n~ Oell
Roberts. wei'e.j~ RuidoSQ
S8tiJrd"'Y to -~ Robin Roberts
~' ~ltmvc,B ror her fresh-

. N SUo

RESTAURANT

'.

FEATVRING- AFULLMENU
GREAT SALAD BAR

BRING THE WHOLE FAMILY
(Children'sMenuavaiiablel .. - J

80.1-1s' ST. (7BOGIBSON CENTER) ~'!iLtj4t
In Alamogordo of 434-0069

***** *'****--****iC SATELLITE T.V. *
: OlE.100CHANNELS AVAILABLE:
iC • One-year warrant)' on all *"
iC elecLronicsand.dish *'
-tc: • Installation avaUable *'
... • Flna;cuQi\;ailableto *"
iC qualified perso.' *
... • Satisfaction guaranteed *'
: 0 NL Y $199500 :
iC Call Drew Engineering of Ruidoso *
it 257-6010 or - *
iC. Radio Shack of Ruidoso, 257-7865 :

~**************

-Quesl$ ~r Mr., ..ndMJ.:s. :rom
LlvillgliJton W(ll'e Tom's slstfin' and
nephew,Babe and J~ry SQrrell,
Amafiilo, r;rx; his ,uncle, Ross
RtCb~, RoJwell; and'Mr.
RichllrdsOn's daughte.r and het:
husband, Peggy and BQb'Elllott,
StephenvUle, 'lX. Mr. and Mrs. CottOn YanceY

left Sunday for Temple, TX
Reunion guests· oC Pauline where Cotton had an ap

MCCloUd. included Nora Ann and pointment with doctors in Lhe
Alfred O'Dell and .Sons, Chip and .Scott and White -CUnic.
Jeff, Chattanooga, TN; Mildred
.and BiD <:riddle, Reggie .and
Eliza,beth -Beckley, We",t
Virginia; the. ,JamJlll Lackeys,
Aztec; Flossie Groffy, Pueblo,
co; Leon and Merle Smith and
Nora Smith, Weed; Madeline
Shannon. daughter, Cindy,
gr-.ndscina. Jason and Bryan, and
daughter-in·law. Connie, North
Platte. NB: Frank sndDoris
Smith, Conchas~ Calvin and
Birdie McCloud, daughter, Annie
Lou and her husband, DaUas;

·.Dee-and Matt; Welch and their
three cbUdren. -EI Paso.

Is land improvement
apart of your plan?
If It Is, you might be ne&dlng a lender.. At your Land Bank
you'Uflnd we Offet'lol1g-term flnaflc::lng 101' hnprov.lng
aarJcuIWral!lan:d ilS well as. tot 'bUYing additf0I18118rld,
We''IB'speclallslS hi' rong~ferm agrrCulttitar ctEldit...people
who krl0w And understand ... ,- .... -
lh& a•••,o[ h&Od. 0' ·.The .,.""r.g .hd ' •••hl.g,· i ........ ii_nit
.Glve us a"calll -MolIN DU . -"

. '.. 11111S1110 ilia /JIiJIIand //ill"... IIfIfj "'"'" /I
' ......1bid hIUiiqclatlo••f "i." . . ' .
114 N. '.111 ....eIl, U •
.....: .22·1354' ...~.1!.;l

,-

. ])c)rQ Wrlgbt.HOiTl$ ~i1d son;
- Jeff,·;E:~i'Qltand$On Jerry'

Gilbert· Baumann in~ Harris l>etIV\U'i D,rHhe MUJl:te ~,

THE INK WELL INC.

.

314 9TH ALAMOQORDO

OFFICE
'11"1111 • '1/"'''11'' • IGII""INI • ".C"''''~

Complete.
OFFICE INTERIORS

'CPAO!esSiO'O~ (1)es[9' (leA,wi

,

• BUY DU(: r~;;~-;~Y(::.I~:::I~
INO'N~U'NC. IIIIIN • 'U_.
.."" "'.'11,,1,\$ .. IU'

AUDINO M,I,~IIINn • ".tWO 'IU
-. CIo••II'.'OU • DU_IIC'TC.U

COIl' .. /oCHINU

· •Dill"'" 11!IY'ce '

487-7300

-Co.rona Ne"s-:--;--...-
"'hm"~,at.um.r;Si.t~red

1081 "',,~·!>Y'·l\J>loott WIUl_ 01. 1.1"""'.$tiIUOli JiMW 0 hl!!h 01 ~
\IOV<..... I.... 18Ib ..~ • loW Of
51- cxI tho 14th with "'ol;;l.....
0.8&".
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PLAYING aIld learning go hand In hand In the Training Project
in Preschool EdueaUon fOt-the HandWapped being held at New
Mexico State 'l1tdversity, ....15 Cruces, this liiUmmer. lrIila 1..
Bryan, Corona, right, a K·l teacher' In the Corona Public
Schools" is one of the 14. area educators participating In the
program, sponsored by the US otfice of Education and being
held 1Ii. the! NMSU Oepartment of Educational Specialties.

Cedarvale, NM hosted a
reunion of ronner residents of tlH!:
aree which· included the c:orn
mtmtt1eB Of Progre880 and Pinos
Wells on Aug. 6-7.

The SenWr Center was the
Iilte of activities., MaD)' brought
their recreational 'vehtcles and
camped. Othera vilited relatives
whUe ROme' apent the night In
Corona and Vaughn motels.

It muat "ave c:.ausect' mu.ch
wonder to PQSersby to see .so
many ears trt so small a town.

. The reSister shows a total of 332

. who signed It.
· People came from 14 states

outitdeNew Mexk:a. spanning an
area rroin New York to'
C8Ufornla. Texas Bent the most
people with a total of 30.

Two people who havehe1ped
In the space program are J. W.
RlchardaC)R and Fanpie Lee
Hamilton MUton. J. W. is an
eogineer In spacecraft design
and Fannie Lee was an inspector 'Wayman Mays spent the
for the gluing of tiles on the first weekend with the Davidsons. He
spacecraft. is now In Alamogordo having

· A program had not been been transfenoed to WSMR from
planned but Cecu Cast. a fiddler, Mountalna Home, Idaho. His
and two guitarists provided mother, Mrs. W. A. Mays, has
music for an impromptu dance of been visltlDg them. His wife, the
about two hours on Saturday former Sue Davidson, plans to
night. n was not easy to dance on move aiter disposing of their
carpeting but it was enjoyable to Idaho property~

participants and spectators
alike. On Sunday afternoon Joe and Mark Winchester,
Donnie Kendall accompanied Bosque Farms. and Alva Win·
Cecil in listening music. Cecu chester, Poteau, OK were here
played the fiddle and Donnie the saturday. Joe acd Mark were

gul~ Sunday morning an hour helping Alva load the last of the
and one--half was df!Voted to the .furniture for !:be move to the new.

05
.l.;_ilIiI-~: home in eastern Oklahoma.'1 singing of hymns, testimonies 10 seE: Slil'eLleensec:lConSl,Il"nIMr,

II
-- --- God. and brief statements of ~r.ll BrWm at 'he SenleN' Clflzens
___ memories. of life in Cedarvale The Bonds and Bells were in cenler Frillay, A.ullwl 26. 1985 Ir(lm

NEW rtlEXICO Vocational Agriculture Teachers and Future~__~"~d:aurro~~undlng~~:Cll~"'~"'~lD1~I~U~••~,-;Rosw~~e1~I~Frida~'~Y:"=d:S<~tu:r:d:a~Y:,:or=~:,,: ..:.:.:,,:..:.:.m:.:.:.~=,,:...:.:m:.:.=~ _Fanners of Amend advisers gathered at New Mexi~tat f their niece and
University in Las Cruces during July to learn to work with remain for the entire time and it
microcomputers. Among those attending the two-week seemedobvioua on the part of the
"Computers In Teaching Strategy" course were NMSU ex- most that there was great
perimental staUsUcian Gloria Maese; Jerry Burchett of Roodo reluctance to leave. Several
(seated) and Mike Gaines of Carrizozo. came on Friday and remained

tmUl Monday morning. It was
generally agreed that there must
be another sueb remion before
meny years. Thanks to everyone
who helped In any way to make
th1s such a great SUCCE!88•

Recent guests of Mr. and
Mrs. A. E. Mulkey were Mr. and

,."

NEWLY ELECTED PRESIDENT or Carrizozo Lions Club, Ernest PiUDo, and Charlotte Rowin,
president of Valley of Fire$ Lioness Club, stand berore a poster prepared by pasH>resldent Joe
DeTevis. The poster represents a club effort Lo combat drug use, and will be displayed in various
business firms.

Lisa Ferguson is among 200
New Mexlco State UnlversllY
students awarded degrees at the
end of the 1983 swnmer session.
She took a BS degree In
agriculture.

,
,.

Main
Office
Phone

847-2521or
847-2522

Just A Nice Drive North on Rte. 54

Open Everyday but Monday

5400 5750
"' Holes 18 Holes

Thursday Senior Citizens Play FREE
Carts available. No waiting t"ime.

. PLA YBE.UJTlFIJL
C:lRRIZOZO 60LFCOURSE

MOUNTAIN SOLAR CORP
Nogal, NM 354-2961.
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.~ Attention
Contractors & Homeowners

-special priCf'S on 50Iar space heat systems and solar hot
water heating systems. Receive up to 40 percent of costs in
rederal tax credits, PLUS 2S percent New Mexico state
rebate, PLUS 20 percent Mountain Solar discount. Call
today:
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Mini-fUdDel

Tips10ClIp

Yields more juice

Makeshift pol knob

For smokers onl)'

PrespeeUve grandparents

Helps reduce scraping later

.,
'.

SHAW ENGINEERING
& CONSTRUCTION, INC.

ProfeSsional Engineering Service - Land Surveying 
Blue Printing - Drafting - Commercial & ResIdential
Construction. Lie. Prof. Engr. & Land Surveying No.
5496. Construction: tGB-98) No. 20900.

Awooden spool attaChed with a ,bolt and washer can be used
to replace the crackedknob on a favorite pol or pan cover.

To reduce scraping after a painting job. coat door hin·
ges, knobs. lock latches and other hardware with a coating of
petroleum jelly.

4 Submerging a lemon in hot water for 15 minules before
squeezing will yield much more juice.

Prospective grandparents can also use baby gifts. The
items needed when baby comes to visit are spoons, dishes, toys
and bibs.

TIP
CUPS" ... - -

.~ublegift

A pie is a delicious gift for any occasion. especially if it is
baked in a pie platewhich}s also intended as a g.ift.

Baking soda in the bottom of your car ashtray qan keep
cigarette butts from smoldering when their s~sed to. be 'out.

'Snip ofn1\e point of an envelope for an instant fuD~1 for
filling salt and pepper salt shakers.'

. Sehool clothes first aid

Before tlul schc:lol student wears th.t~ g8nnent,. touch
. the center of every'button with'clear nail polish. ThiswUl seal

threads and the buttons will Btay on much tonger.

.HURRY!'

:NORM ARNOLD
, IN, ALAMOOORDOi .. . - .. ,

725 S. White Sands - 437-5221

YEAR
END

CLEARANCE

"

(Editor's Note-Dr. David Stuart
is the author of Prehistoric New P.O. Box 1372
Mexico. A self-employed an- Ruidoso. NM 88345

A1buquerq~e:.~):~e:":I:I,,~e~e~:~~::::::::::::::::::;~;;;;;;II---:-l

Some young archeologist will
yet become famous tmlocking
secreta buried in the "Jornada
frontier."

The core area', rQUghly
bounded by SocorrO, carrizozo,
Alamogordo, and Las Cruces,
remains one of the least. known
archeological frontlers in ~orth

America.

. In the Pecos region,
agriculture and settled village
life appear to have been
prominent featlD'es ror only a few
centuries at the end of the first
-millennium AD. Research there
isstDl in its infancy and there are
few dated r':JiQs.

Hundreds of sites througoout
the "Jornada" contain only
ubiquitous brown .utility wares,
manufactured for n!!8rly a
thousand years, so one can only
guf;SS 8t a date. Much of the
Jornada~Mogollon area was
abandoned.ip the AD 14005, then
later resettled by Apachean
groups.

, '!he eul~Qre ar~a is named
for the ;Jqrnada del Muerto-the
waterless region in SoeoITO and
Sierra CO\U1ties referred to ill the
"journey of the dead man" In
accounts of Spanish expeditions.
In reality, the Jornada del
Muerto is but a small portion of
the culture area.

I
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loraado
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_":squ,,,re, unUh.:thQSer. of 'the, UVlng,desqendanta ca.rl be t::OD~.-.._, w~~,."'~' ct....valjI_tUi.d.
'~¥ogo~l~ I nino "we:re To 1M' eNt~ 'the 'uJOl'I;lada-

JUlln~d~ft!!'f' . the M.ogollon MofPJllQnCQ1.t~ Ar~" wasfkst
hMolOiI'I\IIll,,'--folOO I. w_ m,"",.of U>o <leltnO<! by. Po....d Lob_ i.

~OUQ~~=d=_:'.&lw~.".i·tdt:~siIl~..-b<":lbol1""'''.''N!'O'''W~''ltr-I--~At~·:':I"",:::·:;.:;UD;:;;d-:....,,:::::oy::-:..::v::ing::::'";i"'=.:'-,;:~;:;,,,::.•:'~':d;:Vli·.~'~,-:ooI:::;:U::Uons:::':';-l--,--7-1
A,i'j.zona RQd We~. QriglJially elleomPJlSSes D.1* of apqthern ~rtcutsfor mothers and others.
ruunt5d efter Don Juan .Ignacio New M~coi save the weatem-
Flores Mqgollc;m, pro.vhiclal JI1O$t portion. Polly E. Cl'lav~
iWven:aor of New :Mextco from :
1112 to 1'115. Here life.stYle W~li bam.callY

The MogollOl1 chfOl!ology, "MrigoUon," Jlu,t tbe pace of
like J:be Ana.mzt one._ is dlvldeddeve10pment was retarde4. Sites
lntohalfadozeapertods.Pottery ,""e sma1lE;r. fewer ~ number"
A.ppeared " bit earUer atnpng the an~ prior to AD 800 villages are
Mogollon t.ban' among -the quIte ~carce. The farmstpads and
Anas'\1li~ but the AnasDzt other Mogollon ~aeteristics
developed the. ~'pueblo" style of diminish. as one moves east,

,. architecture first. towlilrd the . Pecos River.
~8011on popUlations ·ex; SomewhereiDthatareaMogol.on

tendeld kom,roughly. 8c)<:on'O and. Plain~ archeologiclilJ
south1nb;l northem Mexico. The features blend. So apm. no
hellrtJ8nd was iii. the area of the precise boundary is agreed upon.
GUa WUdemeiss and extended
westwPl'd .1nto Arizona .. Th~
east.,. P,eripb.ery of the "pure"
MogoUon district is west of the
Rio Grande. But scholars argue
fnldHtJisly 'about the exact
location of the .boundaries. '

In the MogoUou area at~

tention has beeD lrirgely devoted
to the so~called. Mimbres
people-named after the Mim~

bres River, "hich runs south
from the Gila Wilderness to
vanish ,in ·.the desert near
Demin,g. ,·Mlmbres means
"wIDow treeS" in Spanish. The
area's early Spanish inhabitants
first applied the name "Mim~

brenos" to pithouse villages
along the river, sloce clwnps of
willow trees' graw in the
disturbed pithouse soil.

PreBenUy, archeologists"
apply the tenn only to sites
containing the distinctive
Mimbres blaek~n-while pottery
and puddled adobe-cobble ar
chitectur&-not to the pithouse
villages. Mimbres 'tillages
represent the Classic period of
Mogollon development from
about AD 1000 to 1150. They are
contemporaneous with Classic
Claco Canyon pueblos 300 miles
to thenortb; but are not so large.
so nmnerous, or so refined, ar-
chitectw'ally.

'!be famous Mimbres block
on~wblte pottery, however, is
elegant by any Gtandard. The
Mogollon heartland was aban~

doned by roughly AD 1450. No

Nosker's Counby Fresh Meat
WHOLES4LE & IIETAIL-GAME PIiOCESSING

CUSTOM SLAUGHTERING & PROCESSING

" .. '"

.. t.U5TOM CUTTING
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NEXT .rHJOII TO·GIIdON'S

Thurs., Aug. 11, 1983

... PLEAS! Type OR PRINT ALL INPORN(ATION
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Carrizozo Animal Clinic
OPEN TUESDAYS, 11 AM to 3 PM

CALL 648-2247 or 1·257·4027
LARGE AND SMALL ANIMALS

LINCOLN COUNTY NEWS,

( tWQVE:AR$ In cOunty '2000 out of county '25°0

( .) Check. ~ncID$ed t J Bm Me

r----~-~~----~~~---------,
, . :' ..order your sutl!octlpflOI'l to

I LINCOLN COUNty NEWSI Ii'. 0. i:tt~'W.r ~5•. Carrlaoao,.illeWNl.dco "',3D1
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Pico Rivera, CA. Other survivors
are a sister, Zenaida Harada,

CUlber City, CA~;'rtwo:m;~~"',i,;,tho::Arsz'-f""'=="""===";-Solomon-P.adiUiII-
and Manuel Padilla, Los Angeles.
CA; seven grandchildren and one
great-grandson.

Interment was Aug. 10, 1983
at Resurrection Cemetery.
Monterey Park, CA.

/
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A SENIOR at Goddard High Schoolln RtJswe1l has completed a month~long tour as a page In the US
House of Representatives under sponsorship of c:6Jm. Joe SkeeP. She is Apf!t &nilace, 16, daughter
of Mrs. K. P. Grenfell of Roswell. sbowfi here with the Congressman. She isamember of the National
Honor Society, Student Council and the Yearbook staff. She is the secretary of the Speech and Debate
Club and recording secretary ofAsslsteensServiceLeagpltof Chaves Co\U1ty.

Hondo Cafe
Lln<:olnP.O.
Capitan- Smokey Bear Motel
C8rrlzozo-Otero County Electric

WEIDNE$IlAY, Aug. 24

C8rrtzozo-Otero Cotmty Electric
Capitan-8mokey Beat Motel
Ft.SlIlntonAdm.ljldg.
caprockStore .

If you have overdue books, please return them to the BOOK..
~O:BtLE when It is lD iVO\ll' area.

No overdue fines are charged.

TUESDAY, Aug. 23

--Bookmobile Schedule-

SlMuLAmD TRAG>;DY-Ed Juog~lOocl, llolllOso, prop..... ., ~vo medlcal.ld in Mark, >;gbortJ
also of Jl.uidoso. '!'be "two-car ac:cident" was ·staged by the Enaers:eacy Medical Service Acaaemy,
partof UNM's ,medical school prOgram. The two were among 18~le from RPidoso, Capi~anand
carrl,Z@) who took an 81-hour EMergency Medical ''t'ecbniciana tratning program cpnducted in
Ruidoso recently by DevilBill~Verna Adalll$, a hUlJband~wife team from capitan.

Lucero rites in California

One nabbed' in vehicle overturn
It was a quiet week at the criminal damage to property, a

Lincoln County Sheriff's office. felony, on Aug. 11. This was in
Jesse R. Hittson, -Ruidoso connection with the overturning

Downs, was arrested and of a vehicle at the Nike Tavern
charged with aggravated bat- the night of the Fiesta Dance.
tery. Aug. 15, the result of a Chief Deputy Charles Cox said
famUyquarrel. He is outon bond. ,another seven to 10 persoDSJU"C

Albert C. Baca, canizQzo, yet to be rounded up. Baea is free
was charged with motor vehicle on $1500 bond.

Survivors include the
widower. John Lucero; a son,
Ernest Lopez, Monterey Park,
CA; a daughter, Juanita Rivas,

,

..

Rosa Padilla Lucero died
Aug. 5. 1988 in MOl)tebello. CA
following a long U1ness. She was

----IJorn-jn-Gapitan,-NM-June 13,
1913.

°C Ht '1'tt $ 'n+.1$" 'wt:i: r: •. $(7 " s' dtz",tt, t,' "M"ifsttet' t , thX'jt z • 'rptt!t' 'It ate "''',,: .1" • ':1tHtfdt: I, f. mb' 'tbt'H rTI' ,tl: 'j'atN" ,-r.,~
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of RUIDOSO N.M.
VI ill continue luservice
aU flf Liuc:ohl ('uulIly

Chapel ofRoses'
MORTUARY

hearings, as well as the protests
of a black school administrator at
Mark Twain School in Fairfax,
Virginia, who demanded that the
school library be purged of Mark
Twain's Huckleberry Finn.)

Thomas also quotes

Professor Michael Levin of City
College of New York, writing in
Commentary magazine:

"One of the most extensive
thought-control campaigns in
American educational history
has gone completely ignored. I
am referring to the tran
sformation, in the name of 'sex
fairness,' of textbooks and
curricula at all educational
levels, witb the aim ot convincing
children that boys and girls are
the same.1t

Published in the Lincoln County
News, on ThursdC;ly, August 18,
1983.

poration Commission (or a
hearingofflcer appointed by the
Commission) in the County
Courthouse, Carrizozo, N.M., on
Wed., Aug. 31, 1983, at 10 a.m.

The applicant is E.N.M. R.
Telephone Co" P.O. Box 1450,
Clovis, N.M. 88101, its Attprney is
lIarry L. Patton, Box 1616,
Clovie, N.M. 88101.

MORGAN Maxwell and family at Monday evening poiluckfor
'the Up Willi people cast at Spencer Park. The famil'y't!r'Slirn......--~-='C.
with their houseguest, Geert Vandenbosch of Hasselt, Belgium.
Mrs. Maxwell and son John are at right.

, '
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Inside R.,ligion--------
(Continued from P. 4]

"Book Burning Matches" with
the reminder that Moral
Majority does not go in for such
censorship. )

In 153 trenchant pages,
Thomas's book notes the
following: .

-TV Guide's expose of
networks which have been
submitting in advance any script
that deals with a homosexual
theme, in order that such script
be reviewed by the Gay Media
Task Force in Los Angeles.

-The repeated evidence of
anti·religion attitudes, or no
interest at all in religious news,
by large segments of Big Media
reporters and editors.

-The continued refusal to
list religious bOoks on best seller
li~ts, even When some religious
books are far outselling, those
which are on these lists. (Thomas
compares religioUS books to
Negro baseb8ll teams in the
'30s.)

-Any effort by conservative
groups to remove what they
regard as objectionable books
from any library. is Widely
reported as censorship. But when
this same thing is done by liberal
organizatiObs,such as the
National Organization of Women
or' racUil·minority group
organizations, that kind ()f
censorship i1~ pc:irttayedas
crusades agahlsf racism (II'

sexism. ('I'hornas citeiJ as
examples the NOW efforts at the
Texas. Textbook Co1ltrnission
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BEFORE THE

STATE CORPORATION
COMMISSION,

STATE OF
NEW.MEXICO

....lNQA Effmger, Chicago, coaxesRo~rtGl,1evara, left, and Timmy Bal,1m info dancing with the
tro!JJ;>eat Mondaynlght's performance oH;Jp With People.

Docket No. 1059
NOTICE OF.
HEARING

Application has been made in
the above entitled and numbered
prQceeding for the transfer to

In the matter ()f the application of E.N.M.R. Telephone Cooperative
E.N.M. R, Telephone of the Certificate of Public
Cooperative for authority to Convenience and Necessity of
accept the assignment of the Corona Telephone Co., to fW'nisl'1
CertificateofPQblic Convenienct: . telephone service within Corona,
and Necesf!lt~ of Corona N.M.• exchange. '
Telephone Co. This matter will be heard
E.N,M.R, publicly before the State Cor-
TELEPHONE CO.,

APPLICANT,

informal basis. IT the parent
·wishes to make a formal appeal,
he may make a request either
orally or in writing to Dr. James
P. Miller, Jr., Superintendent,
Ph. 648-2451 for a hearing to
appeal the decision. The policy
contains an outline of the hearing
procedure.

If a household member
becomes unemployed or if the
household size changes, the
family shoUld contact the school.
Such changes rtlay make the
children of the household eligible
for reduced price m~lsj or for
additional benefits such us free·
meals if the family income falls
at ()r beloW the levels shOwn
above.

In certain cases (oster
children are also eligible tor
these benefits. U a household has
foster children living With them
and. wishes to apply {or such
meals fot them. the hOuse.,hold
sbo.U1d contact the school for
more information. .

The infc)rmatiort I>l'c)yided by
the househbld.\$ confidential alJ4
wUl be used only tor p\l1'POses at
determining eligibility and
verifying data,

In Ute oPeI'ation ot child
feeding prograJrtS adinlnistered
by the· 'US, Department ot
Agriculture, hO chUd' will be
discriminated again.t because of
race,. color, lIexl nado
81 origm l age or hllrtdicap, It any
membm- o£ahouseholdbeUeves
they have tieen dlscrim(hated
agalJtlJt, theyshoutd write im~

medfatelyto the secretBt1' ot
.Agticultut'e, WSllhlngt,on. be
20250 .

3"
PUbUahed one tfm~ only in the
Llnoo1tt County News on Aug. 18.
196$•.

(central office) has a copy of the
policy which may be reviewed by
'any interested party.

The following household size .
and income criteria will be used
for determining eligibility:
(Income ellglbUity criteria as
announced by USDA for free and
reduced price meals, see below).
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For ..ach
additional
houaehold
......ber, add:

Mo,ec 1I01e,

for stat.~s

hilhw,a,s

. '~I'm very pleaSed that FH
WA has granted this additic)Dsl
funding for vital New Mexico
highway project$," Domenici
said, HNew Mexico bas spent her
full allotment this y~ar and many
projects have yet to be com-
pleted." '

HI wrote a letter to Ray
Barnhart, Dire<:tof_. of the·
Federal Highway Ad
ministratioD, asking h1m to grant
New Mexico's request for ad
ditional funding in 1983,"
Domenici said, I'With the great
distances between commwiities
in New Mexico, it is extremely
important that our highway
system is continually maintained
and improved."

CARRIZOZO MUNICIPAL
SCHOOLs today announced its
policy for free and reduced price
meals for children unable to pay
for full price' of meals served
mder the National School Lunch,
and-or School Breakfast, or
Commodity School Programs.
Each school and the office of the

\.

LEGALS

LEGALS

JOHN A. HIGHTOWER,
CHAIRMAN,

BOARD OF COUNTY
COMMISSIONERS.

(s) Mayor David Cu.mmins
VILLAGE OF CAPITAN

P.O, .J,30x246
Capitan. NM 88316

TWELFTH JUDICIAL
DISTRICT COURT

COUNTY OF LINCOLN
Sl'ATE OF NEW MEXICO

Published one time only on
ThW'Sday, Aug. 18, 1983, in the
Lincoln County News.

The report or the Road Viewing
Committee will be presented to
the :Soard of County Com
missioners at their regular
meeting on September 6, 1003, at
10:00 A. M., County Courthouse,
Carrizozo, New Mexico.

Children from families Whose
income is at or below the levels.
shown are eligible for tree or
reduced price meals.

Application forms are being
sent to all homes with a letter to
parents or guardians. To apply
for free or reduced price meals,

Cause No. PB-83-37 households should fill out the
DIVISION I application and return it to the

school. Additional copies are
NOTICE TO CREDITORS available at the prinCipal's office
NOTICE IS HEREBY in each school. The information

GIVEN that the undersigned has provided on the application will
been appointed Personal be used for thepurpos~ of
Representative of the above determining eligibility and may
named .e-states. All persons beverifiedat any time during the
having ~laitns against either of school year by school or other
these estates. are required to program officials.
present theirclaim& within two For school oWcials to
months after the,date of the first determine eligibility. the
publication of this Notice or the household must provide the
~laims will be forever barred. folloWing ,information listed on
Claims must be presented either ·the application: Names of aU
to the undersigned. Persohal household members; sClcial
Representathte at 2670 76th .. ·security .numbers. of till adult
Avenue, Oakland. California, househc)ld .. members or. a
94606, or filed with the District sttlternent that the househ01d
Court Clerk in Carrizozos New member doesoot possess one;
Mexico. total househOld irtcome; and the

DA'I'ED: August 8th., 1983. signature of Wladult household
member certifYing that the m~

(8) AlbertoSanchet fannatton provIded is COI'l'etlt.
Pe!'sonalRepl'esentative . HOUsehold are r6quitedto report

increases in oo1.l$ehold income of
ovet .$50. ·pet<ttlOtlth -ot~ Pf':Il"
yeat and decrease-sin hoUSehold
size. .

Appllcation. may be sub
mitted at atl)" time during the
year.

Under provisions c)f the fl'ee
and reducedpnce poli~ Mr.
Dennl. Sidebottom,. PrIrtcipal,
wlllrevieW appUcatlClnsand

.determlfie eUgibUitY'. II a parent
or- guardian i. diuadllfied with
the tuUng.ol the officIa) .. he may
Wiah to- dUcul8 the declaion with
thedetetminmg official ohan

Published in the Lincoln County
News one time only on Aug. 18,
1983

LEGAL NOTICE
Notice is hereby given that the
Lincoln Cowty Board of Com
missi'oners have received a
request to vacate 'the st~t
called Hockcradle, starting from
the west at Gray· Street and
ending at the New Mexico State
Highway 'ST, also known as
Roberts St~t, in the Nogal
Townsite. Pursuant to Section 67
5-9, NMSA 1978, has appointed a
Road Review Committee which
will meet:

TIME: 1:30 P. M.
PLACE: Nogal Post Office
DATE: Wednesday, August 24,

1983

IN THE MATTER OF THE
ESTATES OF ROSENDA
SANCHEZ and BENITO
CASTILLO SANCHEZ, b~th
deceased.

LeGALS
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, Al>VER'l'I~MlSNT FORBlI)S
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SUZANNE COX,
COUNTY MANAGl!:R.

\,; ,

LEGALS

LEGALS

JOHN A. mGHTOWER
CHAIRMAN

BOARD OF COUNTY
COMMISSIONERS

Fire Equipment

LEGAL NOTICE

ADVERTISEMENT FOR BIDS

Published In the Lincoln County Published in the Lincoln CountY
News one time only on Thlirlday I News for two consecutive IssUes
Aug. 18, 19113. Olt Aug. 18 and 25; 1003

Uncoln County reserves the right
to a~cept or reject aU 01' any part
of any bid;' waive rtlinor
technicalities and award the bid
to best serve the interest ot
Uncoln County.

Invitations to bid with
specifications may be obtained
by calling the County Manager's
Office (648-2337).

Sealed bids will be received by
the County Manager at the
Lincoln County Coprthouse,
Carrizozo, New Mexico, until
10:00 A. M., September 6, 1983,
for the purchase of the following:

Published one time only OD
Thursday, Aug. 18, 1983. in the
Uncoln County News.

Anyone wishing to make com
ments or recommendations may
do so at either of the two above
mentioned meetings.

Notice is hereby given that the
Uncoln County Board of Com
missioners have received' a
request to vacate (1) Postoak
Lane,between Lot 1, Block 10 and
Lot 1, Block 11, Angus Township,
Uncoln County and (2) A portion
of Uncoin County Road A-oll and
All of Uncoln County Roads A-016
and A-017. Pursuant to Section 67
5-9, NMSA 1978, has appointed a
Road Review Committee which
will meet:

MC

OilDieliel

Herbs

Hwy. 54& 380

COMCIiEK

-'-SUNDRIES-

(illS

VISA

NOWOPEN
Triangle Mobil Home Park

Hwy.380
Contact Carrizozo Chevron

- 648-9991-

ZOZO CHEVRON

2 bdrm. adobe, basement.
$18,500 ,

20 acres. One good irrigation
well, plus two others. old
~o-story adobe house.

'80,000

CALL
648·2326

5.5 acr~ with roomy, solid
house in 'immaculate con
dition. Close to town.

'70,000

20 acreS with two room
adobe. well.

Several acreages in and
around Carritozo. From $800
to $2000 an acre.

3 bdrm., frame house in city
limits.

-Assembly of God Church
services will be held in NOgal
Canyon, SlUlday, 10:45 a.m.,
Aug. 14. Potluck dinner
afterward. Special music
and singing. Come enjoy
services lUlder God's great
outdoors!

2N:....,._:l.etb.
Real Eatlte

~ i:)1""'SIOH O"CHt\/AARI, iNC.
311 s. Ct:!ntral

Bu~3,Carrlzo~,NM "~2328
, Mllry64S-2521l

Nlght.llnd PaUl)' 114s.:WllJ
Weekei1d.. call~' Pal64Ho22'1l

SPECIAL SERVICES

HOUSE of LLOYD now hiring
gift and toy demonstrators, party
plan. Free kit. No investment.
Details without obligation. Ph.
648-2126. 34-6p

FOR SALE: 1982 88·inch
fiberglass shell for longbed
import, sliding window between
cab. $400. Call 354-2510. 34-1p

FOR SALE: 1973 Ford LTD.
needs body work; very good
engine. At Bonnie's, 12th & D St.,
1 blk behind Roy'S Gift Gallery.
34-1p

FOR RENT: 3 BR, 1-'1'2 baths,
$27-5.00 ($200 deposit> in
Carrizozo. Call (303) 697-0304. 33·
4p

Free list. Write David Sanchez,
San Juan de Los Lagos, 3557
Century Blvd., Lynwood. CA
90262. Ph. (213) 639-3222; or pick
up at ROY'S GIFT GALLERY,
Carrizozo. 27-13p

U you want to be in the midst of
the exploration-go Satellite TV.
We need you to represent us in
your area. Call Symtel in
Albuquerque today at 883-0600 for
details and for infonnation on
State Fair sign-up incentives.
Ask for Bill or Marty. 33-3tc

FOR SALE: 1953 FQrd truck, 2
toni flatbed dump bodYi exc,
flathead va, $995,. ,Call Charlel>
Adams: 648-2326 or ~2526. 33-tfc

PubliCllotl~U! "~by stven that

Ho.e repa.-r ~., ,YlLLAGE 9"- CAPITAN,
•. "'. ' •. • ' "N~.M~c:O, desb'.,s to PPl'd1ase

loans available '::oW:: for lJiclson the
. ", OQeQr Two ..- eentrifu.gal, WASHINGTON -. senator

U !l ~im~ra, ,1:IoIl!~, A~PClll-~ill1~$!.-pump, ' . Petenoll1~nlci, (1\-,l\UVl) an- ,
.-'- ~' :~~edS~~~ u:: r~umber, ministrfltlon offices throughout· One -. 3,()()Oto 10,0f>0 gallon, nQ~nced ~~>ndllY ,!I1.a .' t e.

tridde inigati~n k . e in' ,t uS:d rural areas are offeting loan and wat~storsgetank gl,ilvafliied or . F~deral a,t8l1waY. Alimmtstratifm
Call CharlesAm.:ns~~-~:n~~ grant assistance to enable low fiPe1'gbiss tp meet J!:~ ~tandards is awarding $l1,086,i~~ to the
tfc . ..• income home owners to repaU' or New MelQcoSt~teHighway Dept,

rehabilitate. homes in need of . sealed 'PfOPQsal$ on costIiJ of in addi.tioool fundiJl~ fot highway
weatherization. above. installedaJ1d ()perational, construction in 11J1l3. .

Generally, rep~ loans and acwrding to "pecificatlona, will . The Federal Hiahw~y Ad~
grants, are u.sed to remoVe ~~lth 00 re<:eived at the Office of the mini~tration(FIIWA> distributeS
hazards by, rebuilding roofs,' ViUage Clerk until 10:00, a.m. revenues to the state!J from tile
providing sanitary water and MST, Wf.!dJlesday" August ~, Highway Tr~t .Fund at the
waste disposal systems, in- 1983, When they will be open~ beginning of each year•.
stalling screens, windows and and read aloud at the S~cial Revenues not spent by the states
insulation or other steps to make Meeting ot'the Board of Trust~s ,are retw:-ned to FFIW,A on Aug, 1,
the home decent and safe. to,be held in City Hall at 7:00 P,Ill. with the funds being

~terest rates for these loans MST, August 24, 1983. redistMbuted by FIIWA based on
are 1 percent to 3 percen!per the needs ()f the states.
annum for a maximum 20 and 33 The Board of .Trustees reserves
years. Grants are limited to the rightto reject any and all bids '
individuals of 62 or older and and to wlUve all formalities..
have an annual income so low
that no part of the total
assistance needed can be repaid
as a loan.

Interested individuals should
contact the local FmHA office
serving Lincoln and, Otero
Counties at RUidoso, 1007
Mechem Drive, 258-5294, Monday
through Friday~ 9 a.m. to 3:30
p.m. j or Alamogordo, 1017 - lOth
St., Room B-8, 437-2853, Thur
sdays, 8 a.m. to 3:30 p.m.; or by
mailing a request for an ap
plication to: Farmers Home
Administration, P. O. Drawer
2450, Ruidoso, NM 8834~.

TIME: 10:00 A. M.
PLACE: Pichacho Post Office

and will then proceed to the
HELP WANTED: Direct care above road sites. Anyone wishing to make com-
staff and L. P. N. needed for new DA'I\E: Monday, August 29, 1983 menta or recommendations may
ICF-MR facility. Exp. preferred. do S() at either of Ute two above

., ----- -COntact New Horizons:--ff<iX·1I181ii'l'.---;Thft:":e:-:re::::::Po:-=rt:-o::'lfr:t<ih:::::elROan'·:::::-.:aY-VYrr:ie;::cw:.':!in::::-g-;;--'-':m~·~en~t~io~n~ed meetings.
Carrizozo, NM 88301 or call 648- Committee will be presented to
2379. E. O. E. 33-3c the Board of County Com

missioners at their regular
FOR SALE: House, 1 bdnn and .
den or could be 2-bdrm house on 3 meetmg on September 6, 1983,

at 10:00 A.M., County
comer lots. One blk behind Roy's !house, Carrizozo, New MexiCo.
Gift Gallery, Cash for equity or
some cash & car and take over
small payments at 7 percent. See
Bonnie at 12th & D St. 34-1p


